# | NAME            | POS | YR | HT  | HOMETOWN/SCHOOL               
--- |-----------------|-----|----|-----|-------------------------------
10  | CRYSTAL CLARKE  | G   | FR | 5'7 | BRONX, NY/ EVANDER CHILDS     
2   | KARISSA CORE    | G   | FR | 5'7 | BRONX, NY/ ADALI STEVENSON   
22  | SARA FRANCO     | G   | FR | 5'8 | WHITE PLAINS, NY/ WHITE PLAINS 
14  | CHERYL HENRY    | G   | FR | 5'6 | GREENBURGH, NY/ WOODLANDS    
32  | JANEJELLICA JOHNSON | F | SO | 5‘11 | HARLEM, NY/ WESTSIDE         
24  | NATALIA LEONARDO| F   | FR | 5’9 | BRONX, NY/ JANE ADDAMS       
3   | BRITTANY MARBURY| G   | FR | 5’4 | WHITE PLAINS, NY/ WHITE PLAINS 
1   | NEILIA MCKENZIE | G   | FR | 5’3 | BRONX, NY/ SAMUEL GOMPERS    
15  | JESSICA NEGRON  | G   | SO | 5’5 | YONKERS, NY/ SAUNDERS        
21  | SHANIECE ROBINSON| F | FR | 5’7 | BRONX, NY/ MORRIS            
20  | MONIQUE SAMUEL  | G   | SO | 5’6 | BRONX, NY/ EVANDER CHILDS    
42  | JALEESA TILFORD | C   | SO | 6’0 | GREENBURGH, NY/ VALHALLA     
25  | PATRICIA WOOTEN | F   | SO | 5’10| ARDSLEY, NY/ ARDSLEY        

**COACHES**

LEON PAYNE             HEAD COACH              (9TH YEAR)  
TIMOTHY JENKINS        ASSOCIATE HEAD COACH (9TH YEAR)  
GREG FINLEY            ASSISTANT COACH       (7TH YEAR)  
DUSTIN MURPHY          ASSISTANT COACH       (1ST YEAR)  